
STATE 0F NEI,rt YORK

STATE TN( COU},{ISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Robert  Scobey
and Eugenia Scobey

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 9 7 4  &  1 9 7 5 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
Lhe 14th day of August,  1981, he served the vr i thin not ice of Decision by
certified mail upon Robert Scobey and Eugenia Scobey the petitioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Robert  Scobey
and Eugenia Scobey
Doug lass  Rd.
Bernardsvi l le,  NJ 07924

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee
herein and that the address set forth gn-.Said wrapper is
of the petitioner. 
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, j

is  the pet i t ioner
the last known address

Sworn to before me this
14th day of August,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

'  Augus t  14 ,  1981

Robert Scobey
and Eugenia Scobey
Doug lass  Rd.
Bernardsvi l le,  NJ 07924

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Scobey:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have- now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone lf (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEI{ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ions

o f

R0BERT SCOBEY and EUGENIA SCOBEY

for Redeterminat ion of Def ic iencies or
for Refund of Personal fncome Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
1 .974 and 1975.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Robert  Scobey and Eugenia Scobey, Douglass Road, Bernardsvi l le,

New Jersey 07924, f i led pet i t ions for redeterminat ion of def ic iencies or for

refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the years

1974 and,7975 (Fi le Nos. 24077 and 27402).

A sma1l claims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, Hearing 0ff icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York,

New York ,  on  October  23 ,  1980 a t  10 :45  A.M. Petitioner Robert Scobey appeared

pro se. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. ( Irwin L.oy,

E s q .  ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSIIES

I. Whether the New York City unincorporated business tax is an "income

tax",  which must be added to Federal  adjusted gross income in determining New

York adjusted gross income.

I I .  Whether pet i t ioner,  a nonresident partner of a New York partnership,

may al locate his income derived from such partnership to sources within and

without New York State al though the partnership does not al locate.

FIND]NGS OF FACT

L. Pet i- t ioners ,

York State income tax

Robert Scobey and Eugenia Scobey,

nonresident returns for the vears

t imely f i led joint  New

1974 and 1975 wherein
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Robert Scobey (hereinafter petitioner) allocated income he derived fron the New

York partnership of Cooper, Dunham, Clark, Griff in & Moran, to sources within

and without Ne$, York State.

2. 0n December 15, 1977, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to pet i t ioners for the year L974 wherein i t  disal lowed pet i t ioner 's

claimed al locat ion on the ground that a "distr ibut ive share of partnership

income is not al locable as the partnership does not maintain a bona f ide place

of business outside New York State. ' r  Addit ional ly,  an adjustrnent was made

increasing pet i t ioner 's New York adjusted gross income by an amount represent ing

his distr ibut ive share of the New York City unincorporated business tax deduct ion

taken on the partnership return of Cooper,  Dunham, Clark, Gri f f in & Moran.

Accordingly,  a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued on March 24, 1978 assert ing

persona l  income tax  o f  $927.90 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $217.81 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f

$ 1 , 1 4 5 . 7 1 .

3. 0n Apri l  13, 7979, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petitioners for the year 1975 wherein adjustments ltere nade of a

nature ident ical  to those as previously descr ibed for taxable year 1974.

Accordingly,  a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued under the same date assert ing

add i t iona l  persona l  income tax  o f  $1r487.13 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $378.18 ,  fo r  a

t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 1 , 8 6 5 . 3 1 .

tax

sa id

4. Pet i t ioner conLended that the New York City unincorporated business

is  a  "bus iness  tax i t ra ther  than an  " income tax t ' .  As  such,  he  c la imed tha t

tax is not required to be added to Federal  adjusted gross income.

5. During the years at issue, pet i t ioner was a nonresident memberpartner

Theof Cooper,  Dunham, Clark, Gri f f in & Moran, a New York law partnership.

method by qhich the partnership distributed income to its members was as
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fol lows: Service bi l l ings were al located to the part icular partner who actual ly

rendered the service. Under the terns of the partnership agreement, when

paynent was received, a certain percentage of the receipt was direct ly credited

to the account of the partner who rendered the service. The remaining percentage

was then credited to the parLnership profit and loss account for the specific

puqpose of covering expenses. At the close of the f iscal  year,  any monies lef t

would then be distr ibuted equal ly between the partners. Pet i t ioner contended

that only this year end distr ibut ion could properly be considered a ' rdistr ibut ive

share".  He claimed that the partnership actual ly operated under an "off ice

expense sharing arrangementrr  and was akin to a t tcol lect ion of sole proprietor-

ships".  Pet i t ioner contended that he is ent i t led to al locate his income to

sources within and without New York St.ate since his income rdas derived directly

from his own personal services, some of which were rendered without the State.

6. Pet i t ioner al located his partnership income on each return for the

years at issue on an hourly basis.

7. Cooper,  Dunham, Clark, Gri f f in & Moran did not al locate i ts income

during the years at issue herein.

CONCTUSIONS OF IAW

A. That the New York City unincorporated business tax is an rrincome taxil

within the meaning and intent of  chaptex 46, t i t le S of the Administrat ive Code

for the City of New York.

B. That the amount represent ing pet i t ioner Robert  Scobey's distr ibut ive

share of New York City unincorporated business tax deduct ion taken on the

partnership returns of Cooper,  Dunham, Clark, Gri f f in & Moran, must be added to

Federal  adjusted gross income in determining New York adjusted gross income for
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the years 1974 and 1975 in accordance with the meaning and intent of section

612(b) (3 )  o f  the  Tax  Law.

C. That no effect shal l  be given to a provision in the partnership

agreement which al locates to a nonresident partner,  as income or gain fron

sources outside New York, a greater proport ion of his distr ibut ive share of

partnership income or gain than the rat io of partnership income or gain from

sources outside New York to partnership income or gain from al l  sources (20

NYCRR 134.2(b) )  .

Accordingly,  s ince the partnership did not al locate income to sources

without New York State, pet i t ioner Robert  Scobey may not al locate any of his

income derived from such partnership to sources without the State within the

meaning and intent of  sect ion 637(b) of the Tax law (see Matter of Pet i t ion of

Harvey and Beatr ice Mort imer, s igned January 9, 7974).

D. That the petitions of Robert Scobey and Eugenia Scobey are denied and

the not ices of def ic iency dated March 24, 1978 and Apri l  13, L979 are sustained,

together with such addit ional interest as may be lawfu1ly owing.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TN( COMUISSION

rr,t{i 141981

ISSIONER


